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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
One of the daughters of the late millionnaire 

Rothschild, has not only inairi‘d a Christian, 
hut has abjured th- faith of her fathers ! On 
Monday week, April Jittli, Mise Rothschild 
gave her hand in marriage to the Honoiable 
Henry Fitzroy, M. P. lor Lewes, and I -other 
of Lord Southampton. The bitdeg oo. . was 
32,two days after his marri.ig-, (having been
born May 2, 1807) and lie is heir presumptive 

*‘’i i1 !■ it hmtlierito the titles and estates of his 
Lord Southampton, who is travelling with bis 
lady in Egypt, and has no children. He is a 
man of fashion, was a vidter *1 Csockford'a, 
but nas he eu a quiet character of tale.

i%ever tmst a roarjiid man villi a secret 
Who loves his wife, tor lie wilt tell her,and 
the will tell her sister, and lies Utter *U 
tell any body and ever, body.

TME TBAMtOBOiPT.
QUEBEC, MONDAY, JUNE 17tb, |*9.

New York papers received to-day are with
out later European intelligent

Halifax papers of »li#8 b inst. are received. 
- II. M. ship Madagatca • aai'-d lioin Halifax 
for Quebec on th 7th ir.da1 it. H. M. brig 
Snake arrived at Halifax on the tith, and H. 
M- ship Kdinlmrgk ou , m Htb,--both from

The Halifax fltrordcrof the 8th inst. «ays,
« The list of shipping arrived this week is un» 
usually large. Two I

** . Henry Erheii ha-. cunltnrrtej and put 
Up in the St. Mary’s (Roman Catholic) Church 
Philadelphia, an organ, which is s iid tr be the 
largest in tlie United St I ■». The ditr ensimia 
are 20 feet across the front, ti f. t in ile;.th, 
and the entire height 27 fn-L Tire cost of the 
instrument is StiOOO. It weighted 14 toss. 

The Rev. Mr. Osgood, of Springfield, Mass, 
has follow'd til the grave ItlOOnf hi# people, 
bapti/.-d HIM), and united Vic I AXl Couple* in 
marriage.

The number imam* pool In the Slat* of 
Connecticut il supposed to he 0*er ft’Mt !

• i»|m i * au«n.
Toronto, Jvnb II.—On Saturday, at 8 

o’clock, A. M., Perry, who was condemned 
at the Assizes tor the murder of In» wife, un
derwent the scut nice vt" law. . A great « iwd 
alt .‘lull'd the execution,

\ /c perceive by Vie last Niagara Reporter, 
that a meeting numermsly attendt d, was held 
at the BiitisU H tel there, Tims. Butler, Esq., 
in the chair. The meeting was called by pu 
he notice, signed by thirty houue-holdt» uf 
Niagara, and its object was L» take into von- 
Miderdtion Lord Oui ham's Report, A if ties 
of resolutions were passed, approving gene» 
rally of the Report, mid concluding hy a pm • 
posai to establish a society, to he open tv * all 
ranks, all closes, and «Il fleedV’ <h« object 
uf which shall be the arquirement end «filfu- 
won of general knowledge, and to support by 
all constitutional means. Lord Durham’» prin* 
l’iples of Government, <K *• t f< ith n* les re* 
pe ‘ ; such society to he dep uted tire ** Din- 
HAM CONSTITUTION* I. €tl l‘.”

I.ow.r < .ovin.
Montreal, June 13th. —A Canadian re

fugee, Clement Iteausoliel, formel l> a dealer 
in furs, kc. opposite the New Market, was 
arrested on Sunday night, the ItHli ins*ant,m 
the county of Missisquoi, hy two trooper* of 
the Frontier Mounted Poii e, II • w,u met 
near Crossett’s tavern, on the road to Bedford, 
and having been asked fur his pass, was de
tained on informing the men hv had none, 
He afterwards attempted to make his escape, 
but a threat to fire at him, caused him to beg 
for mercy and surrender at once. A p iir of 
rifle pistols and a bowie knit"»' wre found 
upon him, ami ate now at the Police Office. 
On examination before Col. Williams, lie stat"d 
be was in the province in November last, but 
made his escape, soon after to Swanton, where 
be has since resided. He entered Canada 
again on the 4th inst. to see his relations at 
Boucherville, travelling there and on his re
turn, priucipdly at night. He was on his 
way to Swjiiton" when at rented.

Yesterday, J. S. Neysmith was also appre
hended in town, though very much disguised, 
and committed to prison in consequence ol 
having long been concerned in insurrectionary 
movements in the country.—Gazette.

On the 3lst ultimo, a young man, named 
Louis Riff, son of a respectable farmer residing 
in the Township of Wickham, was accidentally 
drowned in the River St. Francis, by failin' 
from a floating piece of timber, while engaged 
with a paity uf lumbermen, in conveying 
masts ami squ ire timber down the river.—lb.

Mon ire I, June 18th.—The steimboat Nri- 
tannia has lie-n purchas'd hv Mr. 8t; Loui», 
and has commenced lier regular trips between 
this citv and Machiche, stopping at the inter
mediate landing plates.

A small d-tachment of the 71st Regiment 
was sent over to St. Johns yesterday.

We understand, that the Government intend 
erecting al L a prairie, will out delay, a larg*
barrack', c-ipahle of accommodating about 
Utr-e thousmd men. The hu;,,ling will be of
brick, ami is to he defended by four strong t 
era of stnnn. Most of the bnck will require to 
be imported from the Slate*, a* the hri-k-
flelds here could oolsupply the requisite quan
tity time.

o brigs, six schooners and 
one sloop entered the harbour on Sunday. On 
Monday the display of colours from the signal 
stafl was unusually superb and gratifying. If 
was not made to commemorate the anniversa
ry of any remarkable t.i Auric al event, hut to 
denote live anneafence of a great number of 
vessi 1* in theoftiug. Wv have no recollvdion 
of having previously seen so many vessels 
coming into out harbour in one day* it wa* 
highly delightful to Watch theii arrival one af
ter anothet, till sunset, The whole number 
amount'd tv twentyy—three of which were in 
tier M-ijesty’a envice (two frigates and one 
brig) six brigs and eleven schooners. There 
Were twelve arrivals on Ike following day au J 
*ix on Wednesday,

Rf *hl* .Hoewloa*# Null.
Montreal, Saturday evening, Juno l-Ath.— 

Yi5teid.iv morning, Mr. Ro»*, a brother of 
Mi«* M- -, the young lady who was drowned 
(tom on board the John Bull eteam'ioat when 
on tin», attired In town fieu» Quebec, and 
churned the body of hi» unforlunati sister, 
which had been interred previous to hi* arri
vai. When the cat imitons accident took place, 
Mi** Hot* was ou her w, y to Coteau du Luc, 
to i i-it her sister* who is married to 1>T. istefih»; 
iug It •■Vans of th it place, She was a daughter 
of the lute Deputy Assistant Commissary Ge
neral William Boss, and sister of the late vapt, 
Samuel Ross, of tin: 7tith Regiment.

If is slat 'd ill till' Courier of yesterday, ll.at 
our account cf the conduct of the l anadians 
l i wards the passrligew and effect» of the John 
Bull,dining her destruction, ‘"proves to he 
v.ry much exaggerated.” W'e could wish 
that U. « were the vase. Rut ti is not so. We 
only reported Wh ti w<* contained in . ffid ivits 
ma 1e at tin1 Police < Iffice, and what can other
wise hv well authenticated, ff proof to the 
contrary of mir st.Veineiit can be adduced, it 
i-. bill justice to the character of the people im- 
plicated in the barbarous treatment shewn to 
the piwseiigrrs on Imard the John Bull, that it 
should be made public. To this no one can 
o y*it ; hut we are furry to be compelled to 
>a\, fli.-t until this lie done, our statement must 
remain good, i:s beinr founded upon unquest
ionable authority. — Gazett*.

On Thursday forenoon the steamer Britan
nia was discovered to he on file at the Soiel 
wharf, the discovery wis mode by an indivi
dual passing in a scow, and l.iere is no reason 
f ir mipposing it rvas the work of an incendiary. 
The fl unes were speedily extinguished, and 
tint little damage was effect'd.

Early on Thursday morning a fire broke out 
in a carpenter’s shop in Chamhlv, which - om- 
municatecl to Mr. NVDmald’a store and ano
ther building, all of which were consumed. 
The origin of the tire lias not been ascertained.

The Hon. Dominique Mondelet has been 
appointed Judge of the Court of King's Bench, 
will acting Resident Judge of the District of 
Three-IUvers. He left Montreal for Three- 
Rivers, to assume the duties of his office.

The steamers Great Western and Literpord 
were advertized to sail on Thursday last,— 
Vie former from Nvw-York and the latter from

The splendid steamer firitish Queen is to 
leave Portsmouth for New-Ynrk on the 1st 
July. She is doubtless the most magnificent 
vessel ever built. She is of the burden of 4016 
tons, and her engines aie of 500 home power.

A work which has been for some time ad* 
vertisi-d, entitled u Hnrhelega D'picta, oi 
Hie Early Hi-torv and Present State of the 
Island and City uf Montreal,” is to appeal un 
Monday next.

Several thousand sms of Government land*
in Upper Canada are in prugiew of forfeiluie 

duties and paymentsor i.on-performance of
or other requisites.

The Hon. ind Yen. Archdeacon Slrachsn 
left Toronto on the 5th instant, for England, 
in order to be consecrated Bishop of Upper
(' «uada. tie was to lake passage in the Gtco|
ftftm%.

I is stated that the Commercial Bank of 
Upper Canada proved to the Upper Canada 
and Gore Banks to join it in resuming specie 
payments on the 1st August, and that Clrse 
Banks luve refused to comply with Uie ire- 
position*

Upper Canada papers concur in ststlng'Vial 
the crops throughout that Province ait in a 
most flourishing state, and promise an *)U>u* 
danl harvest.

I* addition to Lord Durham's Report nod 
Sir F .Head’s Narrative, we perceive that a 
work on the Canadas by Sit Wilmnt Horton 
—a 1» in of enlarged mind and <igo rons in
tellect—has reeeutly made its appear', ce, a» 
well us several other works ' * Vie vu *uh« 
ject by authors les* known.

The Rujalo convict ship, it is anfloratooil, 
has been engaged m England to convey th- 
rebels ami tu igauds from this country So une if 
tlie penal Colonies, aud max he daily e spec ted 
at Quebec.

A fi-W Weeks ninco the (iovprnmenl of Up- 
tn r Canada bad prepared warrants for the re
lease of 25 m-ae of the youngest now in Fort 
Henry, when information arrived of the speech 
of Judge Tucker, at Hoganehurgh, un the re
lease of some prisoner» by the ulicrifl of the 
Ea<tere District. This indication of public 
feeling on the American frontier induced the 
Executive to detain the warrants,ajid# finalty, 
to countermand them.

K. M, S, Mustard, Captain Fitzgerald, nr- 
liteil at New \ oik on Tuesday last from Bat* 
badoe» with a Spanish slave bris? a» a prize*

Dii Tuesday list, at Kingnlon, <T. C* the 
fomidatioii stone of the Roman Catholic Col
lege (o he elected, .v s laid hy the Hun. and 
Right Rev. Binlioi» McDonell, with the impo- 
smCeremonies of that Church, in the presence 
of a large concourse of spectators. The Band 
of the 83rd Regt. attended. 'Hie officers of 
the Garrison, ami several ci' il functionaries 
appeared in tlie procession. Ur. Rolph deli
vered an appropriate address on the occasion,

Tlie snip 77ic/is, Captain Charles Brown, 
which irtivpi! at St. John’s, N.B.,onThutsday 
from -Liverpool, Ini only hten *ixty days ab
sent from that |Hirt, during which, beside* ma
king both passage*.‘lie disrliaiged « full cargo 
of timber, &c. and took on board about 700 
tons of salt and other merchandise. Such an
unprecedented instance of despatch for a ship of 
H3fi ton* register, piow* the Thi tit to be a very
fast sailer, and her «•ommander an experienced 
ami persevriing nafigi.tor and man of business. 
—St. Johns Courier.

Up to the 31st May, 11,815 passengers arri 
vrd at New York fruin Eutope.

Cewinmal-

Montreal, June 15.—The amount of busi
ness done during the week has been very- 
large, Auction sale* have lie en numerous,
. nd generally speaking, excellent prices have 
been realized. In dry goods, we understand, 
several houses have already disposed of the 
greater part of their spring imports.

In the produce market hut little husir s has 
been done, except in allies, which, a a re
duction in the rales, have sold pretty fr fly- 
put*, 2t*. ff ‘.iB*. titl. pearls, 31s. ft 31s. 6d.

F lour.—Superior kinds continue in good 
demand—hut there have been few transactions 
in superfine ami tine. The latter may still be 
quoted at 33*. 9d.

Provisions.—Pork we quote at 117^ (l $18 
foi prime, $I9J H $2U for prime mess, and $24 
ff 24 ^ for me**.

Exchange on F.ngland continues at 10 per 
rent premium. The Montreal Bank draws on 
New York at j per cent premium.

MARRIED.
At 81. John’s Church, Pre.rolt, V.C , on the 7th 

June, by the Rev Robert Hlakey, Frederic Gilder, 
Esq.. Coldstream Guards, to llarriel Ann, eldest 
duu.'hfer of Assistant Commissary General Ross,

DIEU.
On the Uh May, at Gortmatoneell, near Flo

rence court, Mr Oliver Wallace, aged 102- He 
had hut a week’s illness, and died In the full |ios

died at the age o| lUti. The number of their chll 
Ir-n, grand-children, «jri grant grawt-ohiUran, is 
npwniie of 100.

SHIPPING
wteukerci

P O K T or QITKBVC,

ARRIVED.
June lUh,

Ifrig Lady Douglas, Trunar, 13th Maf, Drogheda. 
Pembertons, ballast.

Schr. Eliza Ann. Landry 2nd Jane, Halifax, Mu- 
riaon & Tobin, auger.

445 Hugh de Noon. Hrook. * daya, Halifax 
el. Nond. sugar and âsh, seat bar* J 
llroese Isle for a pass.

8outham|iton,HicbardsoS, itth Mnf ,GrraiiU 
J Leayrrafi.re» ^

Kr^f. Catherine, Shvraer, 7tb Jane, Gaaj-t,U 
Alesurier, iron, 6 |iae*engers.

ENTERED FOR LOADING,
June I4lh.

Mars, 383. I,ivi-r|iooi. Sharpies <1 Co. *»nei’ g 
Leipzig, 223, Arbroath, Uiloiour, Wolfe*a Con 
i»alu ll;i, 2ti0, Whitby, IxiMesurier, W oodfield. 
Champion, 2h«, London. IjcMesorier, Cape Cm, 

lôth.
Elizabeth, 377. Newcastle, Gileowr, Wolfe** 
Christiana, ''05, Sunderland, Cliupman, Tibhti', 
Sojo, 2 •>, Bristol, Wnitlaiul k Co. Cape Cove.
Ami Eliza Jan., 3’Jti, Ipswich, I'emberlons, Sill,» 

its, 21fl, Loudon, Le Me.oirier, Cape Com.7
I, I7K, Lockindale, H. N. Jones, India , 

Venture, 303, Hvlla.l, Il N Jones, India Wharf 
Jane It Bwtiara. d*!», Bristol, Gilmour, Wolfe’s. *

CLEARED,
June tllh-

Hark Ritijamin Hart, Weiheralf, Uverpoot fi 
W Welch. ^

Bark Combatant. Vearson. latncbm, Uilmoer 
Hark Movds. «landlord, Southampton,LeMeiarw, 
Bark Recovery, Sliaxson, Gloucester, Curry *1» 
Bark Kraiifori. Brown, London, L. Windsor. 
Hark Mulgrave, Edmonds, Loudon, Athinaou. 
.lark Sir Wm He aley, Gubb. London, Atkiana
Hark Cecrops Finlay.on. London, L. Wia 

~ talick. lvondHark Si Anns, Relalirk. Ivondon, L. Windsor. 
Hark Thame*, Hell, Greenork, Rodger, Deaa 
Mop Sir W alter 8c< it. Young. l.iierpool.Gllam, 
Ship .Mountaineer, Cockbum. !..union, Chaiuau 
Brig Robert C Margaret, Mubreg, Dumfries, Gd-

Hng Eleanor, Downing, Stockton, > aitland 
Brig CottIngham, Foreman, Newhaven, LtNe

Hrig Hritun, Hall.ey, Holyhead, Piiec k Co.
Sehr Fhirnix, Caldwell, Mirarniehi, Gilmour 
Schr. Charlotte, l,'ournier, Shippagan, Sh'ppu* 
Sehr- Prudent, H llingvby, Halifax, Latham 4 i> 

15th.
Hark Sir F H. Head, Rev ply, Bri.l.l, Pembeitee 
Itark Victoria, Simpson. Plvmiiuih. Pemberton. 
Hark Dominifu, Bowman, Cork. Pembertons. 
Hark Mearn*, Alloa, Liierpool, Gilmour It, LV 
Hark Euiopei, Gubb, London, Pembertons.
Bark Cruikston Castle, McKinley, Gicenock,!* I 

Mesurier k Co.
Bark Industrie, Gilpin, Southampton, Prie àfe ] 
Brig Couein», Gascoine, Perth, H-mbertmis.
Brig Sarah, Archibald Mary port, Symes & Hw I 
Brig l.oru Brougham, Peacock, W hOehavaa. U | 

Mesurier X Co.
Bug Eagle, Donkin, Port Ru*h, Le Meeariet 
Brig Lively, Poole, Galway, Price & Co.
Sehr. Justifia, Clarke, H«lfa*t, Pemberton».

The bark Hrlfiut, 300 tons, w as launched oe ftr I 
day morning at half-past seven o’clock, from tk f 
ship yard ol Mr. Ed. Oliver, >t Koch’s, and oe N 
turday, moraing the hufk laird hormanby, ws 
Uuntbed for G. II. Parke, Km; , from tbs akp 
yard of Mr- Nesbitt, at St. Koch’s.

A fine ship was hanehed Irom Mr. Gilwm | 
shipyard on Thursday morniag.

LOST YESTERDAY,
ElIHga IN ST. PATBicn’i CMVBCII, on BKTWUI | 

ST. PA TBlCk’s CllllBCH AND JAIL MILL,
^ SMALL FRENCH GOLD WATCH |
1 * with gilt dial and eiiamHl’d figures,*! 
of the figures damaged, plain bad to the cm. I 
Whoever may find the said Watch, hy leaiiq 
it at thisOifi "e will he suiU dy rew rded. 1 
lady’» watch hook was attached tu th* VVsl*. | 

.Monday, 17th Juni

MISS HILL,
Org.e*l uf Uie Ses! l-.lnrS '. Lkur U is tins cltr,

|>EGS to intimate to lier friends and I 
puldic, that she is prepared to ECttin | 

Pupil» on the
18LRJKP, «aC.-AKl*

1HOHOUUH HA*»,
.Ira» limit*» mmd »a|«4 Utmgtmg.

As it is the intention of Mias Hill tr becoat I 
a permanent resident in Qoebec, those |iepili I
•Olmsted to her will be uflbrdcd an oputiitunilï I 
.......................................................... ti.. r ot -Il I>f being thoromhly instructed in eithi 

if the afiove branc hes ; and lioin having re-1 
reived instruction under the tint musters i» I
the piolession, she feels confinent in beingibUl 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known kf I

lication at her residence, No. 14*9^1 
ige’s Street, Grand Battery.

Rathe*. 17th Je»*, HW.

3ns

THE

IS offered for sale i
Sr six montlw or 

ma boeo avocatioi 
ret' The papers 
v.y tl .iverpool Vac
Ij is of New-York

Enquire at this o 
The subscribing prii 

annum. The owner w 
tbirds of the price 

Quebec, 17 th I un

MAOEOI
f|3HE umlersigned 
-*■ don a run sit *un

ed brand “ J, Howar 
JOU

17th June.

JUST It
AND FOR SALE HX
1 IMlifc MINOT*AjUW yiu ,10, 

2t*> do.
LXTII

Corner of Si 
Quebec, I7ih June, IS

WANTED r
noo i

JO he rep aid hy qi
inata'me:.!*, for w 

with security, will tie
Apply In A. B. ut the

Quebec. 17th June.

WAP
L N INDOOR M 
l*. specta'I* roferen 

Apply at this Office 
Quebec, 17th June,

AULTIOP
iroiAMior. m i

BY B.
(THIS DAY, (Monua

following days, at tl 
Wright, Royal Engi 

I f|$HE whole of his
* rconsisting of mah 

I and other tables, sofas,
I era, Brosael* ana other
I slejilit, bed* and beddir 
I window curtains, cooki 
I lm ditto, kitchen uteim 
I of other articles.

An excellent piano 
| carriage, light cart,sev 
j hanie»», sail dies, hridli 
I &c., a good milch row 
I The whole will he i 
I from 10 to 4 o’clock.

Sale each day a 
Conditions :--f ash o

V.VUKRtVRi

BY THOS. I
| Will be sold on TUEI 

istant, oq the Wellin
AÆT'pilE HULI

______ L lino,” of PI
Iverley, master, of 42f 
Tthened with extra iron 
Jor did lay stranded up 
■Meti*, on the South s

-AL 
The whale of the in 

Anchors, Chain ' 
I Running Rigging, Sails 

-AFTER 
A Bower Anchor, If! 

jCharn Cable, and a ti 
Ifrem the barque “ Dev 
pat Green Island.

Sale at TW 
Quebec, 17th June.

OP K.IK

BY THOS. I
Will be sold, on THU I 

instant, at TWO o' 
Wharf-

17 NECKS
„owUn<!

coneisling of Brown II 
■if», J era, Chamber*, 

S crates Eaitbenware 
Plate*, Bowls, Tea i
Saucers, Mustards, * 
IMS, kc. Ire.


